
 
Place an X on each day you read at least 20 minutes between June 1 and July 31. You don’t have to keep up 
with your time, but if you WANT to you can write the amount of time read. Do you like to track the books 

you read? Sign-up for our ongoing challenge called “The Best Reading List Ever” also on Beanstack. 

 

Summer Quest Reading 
Challenge Ages 3-13 

 

The Challenge 
Read at least 20 minutes on 36 days over the summer.  
Complete 3 activity badges (on the back of this sheet) 

 

The Reward 
A free book!   

 

The BONUS 
Play the bonus digital escape game to earn a second book. 

 
Being read to or listening to audio books counts! 

 
Parents and Caregivers: Have your child complete this paper log. We 
are asking everyone who has computer access and is able to then enter 
it on Beanstack at the end of the summer. The logging process takes 
only about two-minutes to complete. See our Beanstack handout for 
how to set up an account and/or watch the short videos Mrs. Ada 
created on facebook on how to get started.  

 
Once you have logged their reading, send Mrs. Ada an email at 

ademlow@fayettecountyga.gov with the following note: “{child’s name, age} 
completed their reading challenge. We {did/did not} enter it on Beanstack. 

We are ready for the catalog to choose our free books. We {want/don’t want} 
to play the bonus game to get a second free book.   

We are NOT able to accept returned paper logs. If you are unable to email, 
you may call Mrs. Ada at 770-305-5351 

 

 

Brought to you 
https://fayettecountyga.gov/public_library/c

hildrens_program.htm 
 

 
 

Powered by 
https://fayettelibrary.beanstack.org or 

your mobile app. 
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Activity Badges (Check completed activities) 
 

  

Walk our library mobile picture book trail during June. 

Read the book "A Butterfly is Patient" written by Dianna Aston and illustrated  

 by Sylvia Long. (Psst...if you walked the mobile trail then you did this  

 already!) 

Create a butterfly craft. We have one in your take-home bag at the picture  

 book trail, but you can do something else as well. 

Attend one of our virtual butterfly story times in June. Check the schedule to  

 see when they will be. We will be sharing a story and watching caterpillars  

 turn into butterflies. 

People love to use butterflies in the art they create or products they sell. Do a  

 summer long scavenger hunt where you look for butterflies both real and  

 created in the places you go. How many can you find? 
 

 
Pick up a set of blank artist trading cards at the library and design them however  

 you would like. 

Pick up a blank booklet from the library and write and/or draw your own story. (Or  

 you can use blank paper at home if you would like!) 

Design a comic using your own paper of the comic papers provided at the library. 
 

 

 
Watch any one of our virtual story times or book readings. 

Play one of our digital breakout games. These are like escape rooms. 

Check out a book from eRead Kids. 

A Butterfly is Patient: During the month of June our library has a mobile picture book 

trail on the lawn with the book "A Butterfly is Patient". Choose three activities from this 

list to earn this badge. 

Be Creative: Choose one of the creative, hands-on activities to earn this badge. 

Virtual Fun: Choose one of the three activities on this list to earn this badge. 
 


